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THE PRESIDENT'S REPORT

As you can see this is titled the President's Report so since you selected and elected
me to fill this high and august office, I wish to thank you. Yes, I would like to thank each
and everyone of you who were in Miami and selected me for this job. I would also like to
thank you for the part you played ir.r the Miami Convention, and may I add, a very
successful one. Bill N{cDonald, Rocky Roncaglione, Pappy Quinn, Christy Hanks and many
others worked very hard. Everytl.ring from the Pan American Cocktail Party and Luncheon,
the cruise down in the inland waterway to Creighton's Restaurant in Lauderdale and back, our
own successful cocktail party and dinner with Mr. Bill Pawley as principle speaker, the
show at the hotel, the bull sesslons and just the gelreral good fellowship. .made this
a wonderful get-together.

To all you folks who could not make it, we really missed you. You will notice from the
write ups by some of the other folks things that happened and what fun we had. We are
looking forward to seeing all of you out in Ojai, July 3rd, 4th and 5th of this year. I
am sure you have gotten this information from the Tiger Rag, but do plan to be there. It
won't be right without you.

I'd like to give a special thanks to Mr. William Pawley who was our special guest
speaker and did a wonderful job, also for his invitation out to his beautiful home in Miami,
for a cocktail party, a ride on his luxurious yacht, but most of all for the unusual hospitality he
showed us. For those of you who were not with us, he invited us into his home, invited
all his family over to meet our group. Many of you know Mr. Pawley was formerly
Ambassador Pawley, and I can certainly see why he was. .he has that knack. He is
now a member of the CNAC Organlzation and rea1ly in all actuality should have been all
along because his is one of the founders of CNAC and the Flying Tiger Organization. Bill
and his wife and his brothers Ed and Gene and wives will be joining us (we hope) at
our Ojai Convention.

We received many letters of congratulations on our reunion, one from Mr. W. J. Driver,
Administrator, Veterans Administration and you will notice a copy of this letter in the
bulietin. Notes came from Kitty Shilling Howser, Mr. Harold Gray from Pan American
Airways, Senator John G. Tower of Texas, Senator Herman Talmadge of Georgia,
Ambassador of china Chow-shu-Kai, and from Anna chennault and Bob Prescott who
were unable to be with us. We missed having each of these persons with us and appreciate
their letters.

I want to thank those who contributed pictures, especially Guy Hardin, Tom Sailer, and
Bill McDonald, our Editor-in-Chief, who is getting our bulletin out for us.

SPECIAL NOTE:

Mac, How about putting in a late note, like a P.S.

Just came back from Miami, where I was in Ed Pawley's office and would you
believe the plaque we presented him in Miami is hanging in a very prominent place on
the middle of his office wa1l just under Mr. Pawley, President Roosevelt, and chiang
Kai-Shek.



Presentation of First CNAC Award To
The Honorable William D. Pawley
Reg - Mr. Pawley - Mac - Robbie

..OLD CHINA HANDS''

Many a yarn was retold over and over again in Miami and I am sure everyone
enjoyed the Reunion. It was a complete success due mainly to Robbie. The
schedule of events took place not unlike other previous CNAC schedules.

I was mighty happy to see all of the "Gang" but to see Chuck Sharp again
made the Reunion a fine thing for me. It was Chuck's first and I think he
realized how much he has been missing at other Reunions.

There were quite a few faces missing - Bondy, Woody, Tweedy and a few others
and we are sorry that they couldn't make it. Maybe next time.

Kirk and Red Holmes and Moss kept everyone in stitches with their stories
told on the yacht trip. Some of them were old and SOME NEW. Each year brings
out facts that hither-too have been stored for safekeeping.

Our salute to Bill and Edna Pawley and brothers all for making the Reunion
much more interesting.

Awards were given to Dr. Reg and Pappy for their finer efforts in organizing
and keeping the Group alive. Also Bill Pawley received the first CNAC Award for
his contribution to aviation in China.

The real highlight of the Reunion was the banquet speech made by the
Honorable William D. Pawley, former Ambassador to Brazil and Peru. His subject was
enlightening to many. The history of CNAC and his story of the organization of The
Flying Tigers was great and we all enjoyed it.

See you at Ojai in July.

Mac
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Walter "Pappy" Quinn

"Red" Holmes

Reg Farrar

Mary Sedoski - -Guest

Guy Harden, Jr.

Peer, Ione, Phil Carr & Guest

Tommy & Maggie Wong

Bart, Irene & Perri Hahn

Anne Ostheimer- -Guest

Gale & Mrs. McCallister-AVG

Robbie & Lucille Roberts

Bill & Peggy McDonald

ROLL CALL- . . -MIAMI BEACH, JULY 28th, 1969

!

Rocky & Esther Roneaglione

Tom Sailer & Family

Vern & Josephine Gudeman

Moose Moss

Jules & Peggy Watson

Charlie & Genna Rountree

Jerry, Angelia & Maria Shrawder

Ben & Kathy Brierton

Monty & Stella Mantoux

Harry "Red" Schaus

Sam Westbrook

Arthur "Bud" Young

Christy & Red Hanks

John & Sarah Vivian

Roy & Marjorie Farrell

Bill Maher

Bob Rengo

Ray Rengo.-Guest

Sam Henery- - -Guest

George &HazelHammill
E. C. Kirkpatrick
Jack Burke

"Link" Laughlin
"Hank" Smith

Frank Hoffman

Alice Knight

"Chuck" Sharp

Austin Young

Sid Wilson

Jesse & Mrs. Crookshanks- - -AYG

BiIl & Mrs. Pawley

Ed & Mrs. Pawley

Gene & Mrs. Pawley'

Rey Scott

Roeky Marciano

Capt. Dick Vinal- - -PAA
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July 22,1968

Honorable L. F. Roberts. Jr.
China National Aviation Association

and Flying Tigers Convention
Carrillon Hotel
Miami Beach. Florida

Dear iriend Roberts:

Congratulations to the memben oi the China National
Aviation A$ociation and Flying Tigers upon your reunion at
Miami Beach, Florida. This is a momentous occasion.

China National Aviation pioneercd flying cargoes from
India to China when all land and sea routes were cut oif by
the Japanese during World War Il. The illustrious Flying Tigers
held the Japanese back while China National Aviation flew in
suppiies which were badly needed. I wish to commend all of you
on the fine job you have done.

With every good wish for a successlul reunion, I am

Sincerely,

/fu-'6^f l'a/-^ r^wer
lohn u ' '-ry



Members of CNAC and Ftying Tiger Association:

My deep regret that I will not Ue $Ute to attend the CNAC reunion
in Miami with you. I trar-e origina{y planned to spend the last part
of July in Miami with a1l of you. I However, due to urgent business
matter I have to leave for the Fari'East and Southeast Asia on July 20th
and will not be back to this country until the first part of August.
Please accept my apolog,' and my warmest greetings to all of you.

May I wish all of you a most successful and happy reunion. I am
proud to be a membsr of this courageous and distinguished group and
hope to be with !'ou oD ]'our next reunion.

With warmest regards to all-

/)
(rrL"-"**-
nna Chennault

cc: Mr. "Robbie" Roberts
Mr- \Milli:m McDonald
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VETERANS ADM INISTRATION
OFFIcE oF THE ADMtNTsTRAToR oF VETERANS AFFAIRS

WASHINGTON, D.C. 2O42O

Honorable L. F. Roberts. Jr.
China National Aviation Association

and Flying Tigers Convention
Carrillon llotel
Miami Beach. Fiorida

Dear Mr- Roberts:

The President oi tiie Unitcd States has asked that I extend his
personal regards and best wishes to the menrbers of the China National
Aviation Association and Flying Tigers as you convene in Miami Beach
for your reunion.

The Presjdent mentioned the great contributions that you made by
your brave and daring actions flying cargoes to besieged people behind
the Japanese biockade during World War lI. Your exploits have becone
Iegcndary and your actions brought the highest credit not only upoil
this nation but all free peoples.

I add my best wishes to those of the President for a success-
iul convention.

Iuly 29,1968

Sincerely,

WySf-"r/"
W. J. DRIVER
Administrator



MTAMI HIGII-LIGHTS

A good time was had by all those who gathered at the Carillon at ltiami Beach on
July 26th. Our hosts, the Wllliam D. Pawleys, entertained us at their 1ove1y home

on Biscayne Bay the first evening, and those who desired enjoyad a moonlight eruise
aboard their yacht, Flying Tiger. At dinner that evening, Mr. Pawley regaled us
with the story of early days in China. Edna Pawley, who has been on the list of
the Ten Best Dressed Women for years, wore a pretty gown of white brocade. We were
happy Lo meet the Ed Pawleys and the Gene Par.tleys, who said they would like to join
us this sunmer at Ojai.

We were so happy to see Stella and Monty Ivlonteaux at their first reunion. Monty
is now a retired Air Force colonel and Stella is charming and pretty as everl Good

to have Zena Sailer al1 the way from Tachikawa and our two faithful and favorites 'Peggy McDonald and Peggy Watson. Enjoyed meeting pretty Marjorie Farel, Roy's
bride, and found her to be warm and friendly. Dear Esther and -I{a1ter Roncaglione were
very much in evi-dence. We have Rockey to thank for arranging the nice yacht trip for
us.

Our yacht trip to Fort Lauderdale was a high-1ight of the reunion. We reminisced
all the way there about the good old days in Shanghai, Peiping and ilong Kong. The
fashion luncheon at Creightonts r{as most enjoyable, and the ladies had time for shopp-
ing. Emma Jane llanks came away with a beautiful green chiffon gown and Angela a pink
Italian knit.

It was nice to have handsome Mark Watson wi.th us for his first appearance among the
juniors. Maria Shrawder seemed to especially appreciate his presence. Another first
was the presence of Bud Young down from Ohio. He realized all the fun he had been
missing in not attending previously.

Our thanks to stalwart
and to his sweet, petite

L must say we felt the
seeing you (a11) at Ojai

Moose - Watso -
"Pawley's

Red - Charlie
Home"

Robbie Roberts for setting up such a nice schedule for us,
Lucille, always so well groomed and chicl

absence of our Tiger friends, but we are looking forward to
in July!

Angela Shrawder

"Pawley's Pet"



Hank, Charlie and Roy
"It's a lie"

" The Reverend Maher and Farrell"

Nlonty-Stella-Guy
"All Smiles"

\sr$N1 ;ffi 11-r;1;r,ll, "'

"There I was at 40,000 feet!!!"

Top Echelon
"Pappy" - "Chuck" - "Robbie"

"The Pawley's Party"



Rocky - Rock-v two - Roy - Doc
"Sad Sacks"

"It was the most devine shade of Pink" Moose and RockY
Two "FORMER" ChamPs
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"Tom Sailer - John Vivian" "Life is just a bowl of CherrYs"



"Three of a Kind"

Peg-Sailer-Stella
"Gay Girls"

'oTwo Bills"

"Barber Shop Quartet"
Gudernan

"It's only a Coke"



C NAC


